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THAT'S THE KIND WE HAVE

We have purchased the stock
of E. A. Wade, and will con-

tinue the business at the old
stand. We will keep a splen-
did stock, of the BEST and
FRESHEST GOODS in our
line, and our constant aim will
be to please our patrons. Give
us a trial

HYDE ROS.
Telephone Your Crderi Phone 221 Good$ Delivered Promptly

BUCKEYE

Is
Guaranteed
Machine.

does doall that
you re-

turn
--money The Uuckeye easy
a do it, easy clean, and does the work
thoroughly and carefully.

; lii Only

f Cramer Bros.
FELLOWS BLOCK.

LOTHES UNES & PINS TUBS &

Ocean Wav

ftl Something now Wash- -

ng Machines operated with
fly wheel a uniij ie re-

versible gear. Huilt gooJ
md strong for hard usage

wear.

Grants Pass,

a

If it
is claimed, can

it have your
refunded. is to operate,

child can is to

pr

ODD

WASHBOARDS

in

and

ind

not

washer

Our stock of Wash Boards,
Wringers and Tubs is com-

plete.
Ask to sec the Asbestos

Sail Iron. Absolutely the
best thing on the market.

Hair - Riddle Hardware Co.

Ores0"- -

THOMAS'
QARPET STILE

EXTRAORDINARY.
oi This week we place on sale pieces of Carpet
I it Slaughter Prices.
,e 1 piece regularly sold at 4ne goes at 30c

2 pieces " " " 50 " 35
" " " " "1 piece SO (JO

)vor GOO 3'ards. l:arly buvers get the choice.

Courier and Oregonian $2 a year

if

in

IJ I

and

p'ecia..

2500 yds. Fine Xanisook
and wortlt frem lo to 2c.

Sale Prices U2 cents

5000 yds Fine Val. Laces. Inse rting and

Saie Price 25 and 50 cents
per doz. yds.

65 yds. Teau do Soir Black Silk at
$1.00. This is the third piece ordered since lat

OUR

People & They Come o.nd Go
From Day to Day.

V. E. Conner of Ashland was iu
town Sunday.

Christian Short of Wildi rville was
in Grunts Pass Monday.

Geo. R. Riddlo returned on Friday
from a business trip to Portland.

F. M. South of the Greenback mine
was in town Monday on a business
visit.

Superintendent C. W. Thompson lias
returnod to Greenback from a trip to
Portland.

H. M. Coss, the well known piano
man, was in town a fews day last week
on business.

J. C. K. McCanu, the Wilrterville
merchant, was in town Friday on a
business visit.

E. E. LaBrie, of Garden Valley,
near Rosebarg, has been visiting rel-

atives iu this city.
Harvey Smith returned on Saturday

evtniug after an absence of several
months in Portland.

J. A.. Blew and family are now
located in Ashland whero Sir. Blow-ha- s

entered the insurance business.
Mrs. C. L. Bloom, formerly of this

city, has recently been very seriously
ill in Eugene, bnt is now improving.

John ViRelius visited his homo ut
Oregon City last week, returning to
his duties with K. L. Coo Tuesday.

F. L. Zimmerman, of Wells &

Zimuieriuan, tlio Portland sawmill
outfitters, spent several days in town
last week.

J. L. Gault, thoS. P. D. & L. bnok-keepe-

left on Mouilay for Moscow,
dalio. Mrs. Gault went to Moscow
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dcmarco re-

turned on Satnrday evening from
Greenback and will remain for sime
time in Grants Puss.

Mr. and Mrs. George A.

old friends of Dr. and Mrs.
F. W. Van Dyke, visited with them a
few days last week.

Chas. Richton, of the Seattle Min-

ing and Investment Co., arrived here
Friday to siiend several days in the
examination of mining properties.

Newman Lee, who has been sjiend-in-

tho winter here, left on Friday
evening for Portland. Noah Norcross
went w ith him and will go to Walla
Walla.

Dick Thorns, one of the veteran
miners of Silver creek, has been iu
Grants Pass this week nnd expects to
devote somo time to prospect iug in
this neighborhood.

Dr. J. B. Olmstead, supreme medi-

cal director for tho United Artisans
arrived here Weuesday morning to de-

liver a lecture in behalf of that order
in the evening, at Woodman hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Booth have re-

turned to Roseburg from Portland
where Mr. Booth was successfully
treated for an ulcerated eye. Ile has
resumed his duties in the land ollice.

Miss Josephine Crow returned on
Saturday from Curry county where
she has been teaching. She came by
way of Crescent City, requiring a
three days stage ride to reach Grants
Pass.

F. H. Osgood of Seattle arrived here
last Wednesday and went out to Waldo
to look after his placer proierties in
that district. Mr. Osgood has large
mining interests in this county, both
iu gold and copper.

Miss I.yle Watson, who has been in
Grants Pass for some time, as steiiog-raphe- r

in the otlice of A. C Hough,
returned to Ashland Thursday. Miss
Pfaff of Portland succeeds her as
stenographer lor Mr. Hough.

Sam Henderson, formerly a S. P.
railroad conductor located here, and
lately iu the employ of the I. It. &
N. ut the Dalles, was ii Roseburg a
few davs last week on his wav to S.m
Francisco where he cxjiccts to locate.

Mrs. D. Edwards, Miss Ada
I'mphlette, Curl McCros!;, v and
Waldo Greene, couiNising the "Six"
orchestra, went to (told Hill on Tues-
day, to furnish music for the St.
Patrick's ball given there on Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ha.lley of Tilla-
mook Ntopcd here Sunday evening on
their return to Tillamook from a wed-
ding tour to San Franeiseo, cniuiim-in-

their journey on Monday evening.
Mrs. 11 ad ley is a niece of Sirs. A. I!.
Cornell and of J. I.. Myers, of Grants
Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. llarbinon ar-

rived on Thursday evening from hsd
River. Mr. llarbiiisun cxpec ts to
leave in a short time to louk aft'T
over the Willamette valley tnwus
while Mrs Harhiuson will up, ml
some time visiting her,' Mrs. llar-binso-

was formerly Miss Emma
Smith ,n well known voung lady of
this city.

Nathan Fullertou X'ets to ciih r

una

tho drug business in Roseburg about
the first of April. Mr. Fullertou has
been in Grants Pass for the st year
in the pharmacy of M. Clemens and is
well known here as an enterprising
and worthy young man and a comie-ten- t

drnggist. His friends iu this
city are glad to see him starting in
business for himself and wish him all
success.

Ed Clark of Pleasant creek is very
kindly reiuemliered by a lrty of men
from Gains Pass, who were looking
over the country in his district last
week. They arrived at his place
soaked through and through by the
driving rain, half frozen and nearly
drowned. Mr. Clark mouuted his
horse anil guided through the
waters of Pleasant creek which the
rains had swollen ast the danger
iioiut, tixik them to his home, dried
them ont, fed them and restored
again to comfort. The members of
the party will never forget Mr. Clark
and his generous hospitality.

THE CARNEGIELI&RARY

Meiss Meeting of Citizens Called
to Meet April 3.

A mass meeting is to be held in this
city at the Opera house on April 3,

for tho purpose of guaranteeing tho
support of a public library iu view
of a prospective donation from An-

drew Carnegie. Through the efforts
of the Woman's club an assurauce
has been received that the gift will
bo forthcoming if the necessary pro-

visions for the support of tho library
are guaranteed by the citizeus. Mr.
Carnegie endows many libraries but
lei takes strict precautious against
wasting any money in so doing.
When he makes a donation he wants
assurance that it will bo a permanent
benefit. Ue has regular plans and
systems of giving, w hich entail effort
and responsibility on tho part of the
recipients. Under the plan on which
the Woman's club have been working,
Mr. Carnegie will give $"000 which
may be used for the purchase of a
library and for tho erection of a
library building. Our jiiirt will bo to
guarantee a site, which must be
owned, not leased , and to guaranteo
a yearly sum equal to at least 10 per
cent of the gift, for the maintenance
of the library. This will require iu
the present case a guaranteo of
per year and it is for the purpose of
considering this matter that the meet-

ing is called. Hon. R. A. Booth
and other prominent men w ill bo pres-

ent to speak to the citizens iu this re-

gard.
; Tho library project is one that
should be strongly supported as a good
library is productive of more direct
and lasting benefit than almost any
other institution which could be pro-

jected, and iis thoroughly deserving
of the expected hi arty support by the
citi.ens.

RICH ORE IN HALL MINE

Splendid Showing of Crave Creek
Quartz Property.

Tho Hall group of mines on Grave
creek are making a most magnificent
showing miller development and indi-

cations are good for their developing
into one of the biggest quartz proposi-
tions in Southern Oregon. The prop-

erty is owned by John nnd George
Hall of this city and consists of a
number of claims iu Jordan gulch on
the east side of Grave creek. In their
development ojieratious receutly they
have uncovered a large body of black
manganese ore which is remarkably
rich. The width of this vein is not
yet determined but n good sized tunnel
fails to touch cither wall. Another
tunnel, made many years ago, was
found in prnsiK cling the property. A

small cut in the hillside and an old
dump were the only surface indica-
tions hut as there was altogether too
much dirt iu the dump to havo come
oul of the cut, the existence of a tun-

nel was suspected and on excavation
at the buck end of the cut the old
working was diseuv-red- It had caved
iu and filled up for some distancejiut
after cleaning out this portion some
.V) feet of old tunnel was discovered
still open. Then there was another
cave-i- and the length of the old tun-

nel is not yet ascertained. Whoever
ran the tuunci si ems to have been on
the right scent and to have struck the
vein which so many have searched for
since. A Kculiur circumstance is
that mm" of the settlers iu that vicin-
ity, evi ii those who have lived there
for many years, were aware of the

of this tunnel. This fact,
with other, warrants a suspicion
that the man m.iv have been caught
by a eave-i- or otln r ealamity and it
would not b" a gn at surprise if the
bom s of some lung prosis-cto-

Were to be uueoven d lis the exeuva-- t

ion is cont inui ,1.

c

2500 best j:rade of Waist Silks.

25 A. V. C. all of the
new Checks and Cords 1 --'!

25 new Black (ioods, all of the very
latest weaves and
If you a black matter
what prude or price, our Black iuls Iept. has
values to offer that wll interest you.

THE

Brief Notes e.nd Items of Interest
a.nd

T)r. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Go to Coron for Plumbing.

Oliver Plows at Cramer Bros.

Pruning Tools at Cramer Bros.

M. Clemens, Druggist.

See Voorhiei about Kodaks and Supplies

Planet Jr. Garden Tools at Cramer
Bros.

Sauford's market delivers meat as
soon as ordered.

Get your bicycle cleaned and over-

hauled at Cramer Bros.

Choice cuts of meat always at San-ford- 's

market.
Pat tons Sun Proof Paiuts and New

Floor Paiuts at Cramer Bros.

A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak
Ranges at Coron 's.

Fresh eggs and plump poultry at
Sauford's Meat Market.

"Ingeuto" Photo mailers three for
5 cents at the Courier Office.

riblions for all machines
for galo at the Courier ollice.

Ed Moore, tho new wants
your work, prices reasonable.

Beans Spray Pumps, Spray Hose and
Spray Nozzles at Cramer Bros.

Dr. Lowe's Aeoptio Eye-glas- s clips
are See them.

Live stock, poultry nnd eggs wanted
at Sauford's new market. Front street.

Stroblo's shoo repairing always
pleases. Tako your shoes to him.

Aro you going to paper? See Ed
Moore for work and prices that will
please.

Dr. Lowe, the optician has been
coming to Grunts Pass for over 11

years and this will be his Slid trip.
Don't fail to seo Dr. Lowo about

your eyes next Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday. He won't be back for six
mouths.

When you want any painting or
papering done, try Ed Moore, an ex-

perienced workman. Leavo orders at
Thomas'.

The body of Harvey J. Hohbs, who
died at Boise, Idaho, tho first of this
week, will be brought to Grants Puss
for burial.

Tho First church of
San Juan, Porto Rico, was organized
on February 2(1, under the leader-
ship of Rev. Robt, McLean.

If you wish a lot to build that new
home on, seo Josepli Moss, the real
estato agent, as ho controls some of the
most desirable building locations.

One 2P Egg Incubator and two 100

Chick Brooders for Ja, if taken
quick. Come and see them.

Jose X. Nelson, East A street.
Curtis & Co., practical watch mak-

ers and jewelers. Dealer in watches,
clocks, jewulery and Diamond rings.
All reimlring first class. Odd Fellows'
building.

The Jessie Shirley company, which
is now on a Northern tour, refused to
submit to the Canadian quarantine

and so have cancelled
their British Columbia

Geo. Bealu of Big Butte, Jackson
county, took his gun one day last
week to shoot a coyote in his field.
He missed the coyote and shot one of
his cows. the cow was
not killed.

The W. F. M. society will hold a
thank offering meeting at Newman M.

E. church on .Sunday evening, March
22, at 7 :SD o'clock. Heciul music
and an address by Mrs. Randall of
Seattle, Wash.

The Elk creek fish hatchery which
was so badly damaged by the high
water is again getting into working
order through the effort of Su

Berrian and all
will soon lo iu oi ration.

One of the noticeable window dis-

plays this week is that of handsome
inlaid furniture at the Grants Pass
pharmacy. This house has also a new
illuminated sign which has bu n the
subject of a good deal of admiral ion.

Don't forget Next week, three days
only March the 21, and 2i, Dr.
Lowe, the well known oculo-op- t iciau
w ill be in Grunts Pass. If you want
the best, see him at the Josephine
hotel as ho does not go from house
to house.

The Masons of Ashland and the
other valley towns have made arran-
gements for the charter of aspicia
train to be run from Anhlaud to
Grants Pass on the occasion of the
dedieatiou of the new temple on
March III.

Spring

be

a
22 20

Coming
March 21 High school weigliiug

social at Woodman hull.

March 111 Dedication of Masonic tern-pi-

Literary
Tho Literary deparmeut of the

Woman's club will moot at the home
of Mrs. Hair, March 27, UtOS, at 8 .45

p. m.

PROGRAM.
Roll call Quotations from Emerson.
Literary Drill on Poo, Cooper, Irv-

ing, Bryant and Emerson, led
by Mrs. Thomas

Paper "Period of Lust 60 Years
ef lllth Century". Miss Cora Smith

One minute opinion on a late book
read Each member

PajK'r "Facts and Forces Which
Marked a Change in American
Literature" Mrs. Fiudley
Talk on .

Miss Sutton
Recitation Miss Pool

sketch of Emerson .

Mrs. Lucas
Teu ininnto study of Emerson's

essay led by Mrs. Cornell
Literary events Maude Williams,

Gertrude llarrie.Mrs. Denney,
Mrs. Harmon and Mrs. Harvey.

A "ladies choice" ball was given
on Tuesday evening at Clemens hall
by a number of the young ladles of
our city. Tho event was a very
pleasant one and was thoroughly
enjoyed. The ladies took charge of
all the and tho success
of the dance is a to their

Delightful ninsio was
rendered by Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Dem-are- a

and a line supper was served at
McDauicN & restaurant.

Kubll Items.
Miners are smiling again,
('has. Kurklialter of this place is

down nt his mine on Oscar crock.

School began on the 11th with Miss
Barrett of Winona astencher,

J. Ii. purchased a fine
horse w bile iii Grants Pass lust week.

Civile Jeter and J. B. Burton are
working iu the placer mino for J. T.
1. ay ton.

The heavy rains of last week have
stuped the farmers ami will make
seeding very late.

Frank Sparlin of Williams was a
visitor at Mr. and Mrs. Eliza David-

son's Saturday and Sunday.

I.. ('. Itasyo made a flying trip to
Grunts Pass Saturday. Although he
said it was quite lonesome coining
home, he hoped it wouldn't bo his last
trip.

Miss Minnie Wooldridgu who has
been going to seluMil iu Grants Pass
visited her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. L.
Woohlridgo of Kuhli Saturday and
Sunday.

IC. J. Kuhli is over at the mine tak-

ing advantage of the rains. He anil
Ed expect a very good clean-up'a- s

tiny are working some very rich
ground.

V. Long and Joseph McFaddcn who
have Is'i'ii working in the placer mine
for Alex Watts on Williams havo re-

tired fioiii wni'k and each returned to
his home.

Most of the rt ies around here, who

Embroideries. Laces and New Spring' Dress Goods
:On '2nd, wc on sale of Yards of the very creations on tlie market at:

...SPECIAL SALE PRICES...
Inserting

Headings,

Special 12

Braiding

Special

(Warranted)

November.

CO

PERSONAL COLUMN

Sale

them

them

New

Thousands

yds, Ja).mesij

pieces Amoskeg (iiiihain,
Stripes,

BLACK GOODS
pieces Spring

textiles.

contemplate buying dtess.no

fsa

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Importance.

Prescription

Typewriter

painter,

Presbyterian

regulations
engagements.

Forrnnately

departments

Events.

MONDAY,

Embroideries,

Dutchess Trousers

Wo have now on our all of tho latest
weaves, of New Wash 'Joods, I'uro Whito

for Waists and Skirts, Linen
Dress in li'lit, and

heavy also and to
match.

All of tho new and
Cheeks and Haiti

KMX) yds. Linen Grass Cloth nt c.

the

fi

Biographical

compliment
management.

llathawuy's

Wooldridgu

March newest

Stock

WASH DRESS GOODS
Counters,

Spring
Bleached Linens,
Bastiste, Linens, medium

weights, Embroiders Iimertins

mercerized Banker, Fancy
Stripes, Weaves.

New Spring and Summer Pat-terns-Yo- u'H

Pleased With
CUT, Shaped Trouser.

Also inch knee and over
shoe. Notice the Guarantee

Department.

Transcendentalism

arrangements

placed

were cutting saw logs for Kipper and
Johnson of Murphy have finished thotr
contracts and are anxiously waiting
to see tho logs start down Applegate.

Anyono wishing to teach school
pleaso appear in person or send writ-
ten application to fourth assistant di-

rector, Davidson, Oregoi. This being
a divided district, four directors are
necessary.

An infant child of Win. Hill of
Murphy was laid to rest In tho Mis-
souri Flat cemetery Friday. A large
number of relatives and friends fol-
lowed tho romalm to their last rest-
ing place.

Mrs. Eliza Nickersou lias had fine
tombstones erected at tho gravel of
tho late Thomas and John Nickcrson.

Quito a crowd was out Sunday
watching the baseball game. They
had a lively little practice game.
Everything passed off nicely.

E. F. Hauuum discoverer of the
famous Greenback mino, and Amos
Cook, are doing some extensive de-

veloping work on their quarts mine
situated near S. H. Cook's placo,
which lias every indication of a prom-
ising ledge. Ed always seems to have
hold of the lucky string.

Uncle Tom.

Wolf Creek Items.
Mrs. E. A. Oorder has gono to Glen-dal- e

on business.

Fine grqwing weather, sunshine
aud showers and all kinds of flowers.

Everybody comes to board at our
hotel now. We have flue cooks aud
good waiters and every thing Just
shines

Our stock looks flue for this time of
the year. You can tell the stock that
is fed from that which Is not, by the
bones In the spring.

O. W. Oorder left one day tills week
for Horubrook, Cat, where lie ts en-

gaged as shift boss in the sound
Money quarts mino near Horubrook,
Cal, Wo all wish Oscar success.

Two of the wendchoppnrs from op
Wolf Crtiek just came to town with

fine Canada lyui hide that they
killed close to Henry Grace's ranch.
Tho boys will make all kinds of
money catting wood if they can get a
lynx every woek.

Chester Clarke came down from the
Greenback one day this week and met
Mr. Thompson, tho gajioriiitondoiit of
the Greenback mine. Mr. ThonijMon
just returned from Portland. He
comes to Wolf Creek now to take the
train. Lolnnd would bo the nearest
place for tho boys from uptier Grave
creek, but as the mud is so deep there
they all come to Wolf Greek.

Happy Jack.

for
New Idea 10c.

mail t ic.

STORE NEWS

Specie.! This Week Only.
Fancy cuspidors, 20, 30, R0 and 80

cents each.
Decorated 13 ploce toilet sets, l.50.

Decorated Chambers and covers, 60
cents.

Decorated Jardiuiers 7 to 10 inches,
all prices.

Decorated Pitchers, 20, 25, 8.1, 45, S3

cents each.

Thomas the Houseftirnlsher.

Funeral of Edwin Hubbe.rd.
The funeral of Edwin Hubbard,

whose death from appendicitis occur-
red at Love's statlou on Wednesday of
last woek wag hold at the residence of
his parents, Mr. aud lira, J. A.
Hubbard, iu this city and the inter,
incut took placo at tho I O. O. F.
cemetery. Tho funeral services
held under the auspices of tho Wood
men of tho World, of which Mr. Hub'
bard was a member. J. W.

aud Hiv. Rubert Leslie
oflloiated.

Edwin Hubbard was boru in Iowa
27 years ago but had lived iu Grants
Pass since childhood until about two
years ago, when he took charge of tho
plaoo known as Love's station on the
road botweeu Grants Pass aud Kerby.
Five years ago ho was married to
Miss Ktta Clark. His wife aud one
child, less that a year old, survive

His parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
Hubbard aud one sister, Mrs. J. E.
Day, are all well known residents of
this city. Mr. Hubbard was a young
man of sterling worth and Ills death
is regretted by a very large circle of
friends and acquaintances.

ROHN.

WILLIAMS Near Murphy, Thurs-
day, March 12, lU0!i, to Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Williams, a daughter.

MAKKIEl).

COLV1U IJUOHANAN-- Iii Port-
land, Tuesday, March II), ItMKI,

Fred Colvig and Miss lluzel lluehau
an of Balem, Her. U. W. Hays,
formerly of Unuits Pass, ollleiating.

DIED.

MeORKW At Orescent CJlty, Cal.,
Tuesday, March 10, USUI, Mrs. Ura
Mctirew, aged Ut years.
Mrs. McGrew was a daughter of Mrs.

M. C. Ilrockman of this city and had
lived In Josephine comity since child-
hood until a few years ago.

HOI!BS-- At Heine, Rihn, Mareh 1.1,
llXKt, Harvey J. liobhs, aged 11U

years.
Mr. Hobbs was formerly a resident

of Grants Pass, but has l'eii absent
for tho past year iu Colorado and
Idaho.

Beautiful Feathers make

Beautiful Birds.
Also Beautiful Flowers, Rib1oiis, Laces ami Silks, with
ornaments, when placed on the pretty frames we hive,
make Beautiful Hats. Now beautiful hats, when worn
with the pretty Waists in white goods or silk, help to
make a beautiful womuu.

We have just received a new line in the latest Silk Waists, While
Shirt Waists and Colored; and our Spring Hats arc the prettiest this
season can afford, so before completing your spring costumes call and
see what we carry.

Mrs. J. A. RehKopf
Agent

Patterns,
When sent by

The lew Carpets

were

Kev.

him.

I Advertised

.Arc Arriviiisr

THKY IIAVK BERN LONG DELAYED
BUT ARE NOW COMING DAILY. A
FEW ARE NOW IN OUR WINDOWS.
WE CLAIM TO HAVE THE BEST
STYLES AND QUALITY EVER OF-
FERED TO THE PEOPLE OK GRANTS
PASS. SALES SHOW THAT THE
PEOPLE APPRECIATE THE FACT.

A. I). Bannard
Ths Principal DsaUr in rurnitur and Houit Furnisher.

The Hig Store, North Side.


